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President’s Message by Brian McGinley
Spring has deﬁnitely sprung and it is gorgeous out
there with lots of nectar and pollen sources to
a ract bees. Although the last week of April
showed us that the winter falcon can s ll dig its talons in to delay
spring’s inevitable arrival. Fortunately, the bees seem to be cop‐
ing with short stretches of rain and cold spells.
In last month’s message, I referred to “a lot of happy faces on
beekeepers” with spring’s arrival. Right now I feel more like
growling as a reac on to the swarming impulse from my strong‐
est colony in the yard. A er making a presenta on on swarming
and hive management at April’s mee ng, I’ve been somewhat
humbled by this colony of bees. The buggers swarmed just one
week a er I split this hive to help prevent it from swarming. The
worst part was having the gathered swarm leave the hive I pro‐
vided, forcing me to recapture them again. The logic of beekeep‐
ing no doubt can have its imperfec ons. Grrrr!
For May, beekeepers should be star ng to think about the up‐
coming nectar dearth (absence) that typically arrives before the
main nectar ﬂows of June and July. Early ﬂowering plants will be
moving onto other chores, so we should con nue feeding those
hives that need a pick‐me‐up or any captured swarms with no
honey reserves. It’s a good idea to monitor varroa mite counts
and treat accordingly. Don’t forget to remove toxic treatment
strips (eg. Apivar) before placing honey supers intended for hu‐
man consump on. Rainy days are great mes to prepare honey
supers for the main event in June. Here’s to happy humming your
yard.
LCBA’s ﬁrst ﬁeld day is coming up in June. Be sure to join us for a
fun and educa onal day, especially all our new beekeepers.

GENERAL MEETING
May 17, 2022
Come early to socialize and share your
Ques ons with experience beekeepers.

Early Educa onal Class
Topic: “Brood Disease Iden ﬁca on &
Management”
Speaker: Ellen Topitzhofer,
OSU Bee Lab
Doors open 6:00 pm, Program begins 6:15pm
Via Zoom in the Fireside Room. If unable to
a end log in using zoom link.

General Mee ng
Topic: Understanding the Brood Nest
Speaker: Fonta Molyneaux
Program begins at 7:30 pm
Presenta on is in‐person only
Trinity United Methodist Church
440 Maxwell Road, Eugene
Turn West oﬀ River Road (South of Beltline)
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Upcoming Events
May 20th ‐ World Bee Day
Welcome ‐ Celebrate World Bee Day

June 4th ‐ 2022 Oregon Honey Fes val
Loca on: Medford, OR 10:00am‐5:00pm
June 18th ‐ LCBA Field Day
Loca on: Wild Everlas ng Farm, Dorena, OR
Info on page 6.
June 20th ‐26th ‐ “Run for the Bee”
A virtual race during Na onal Pollinator Week. All
proceeds support “Save the Bee” and support re‐
search on honey bee health, see page 3.
June 20th ‐26th ‐ Na onal Pollinator Week
LCBA is planning on having an informa onal booth
at the Eugene Library on June 23rd.
July 8th‐10th ‐ Oregon County Fair
Loca on: Veneta, OR
July 20th‐24th ‐ Lane County Fair
LCBA will have a display booth.

LCBA May 17th Mee ng Info
6:15 pm Early Educa onal Mee ng:
“Brood Disease Iden ﬁca on & Management”
The presenta on will be shown via Zoom in the Fireside
Room at 6:15pm. If you are unable to a end, you can log
in by clicking on the link below. Your video and audio will
be turned oﬀ. You may ask ques ons via the chat mode.
7:00pm Social Time
7:30pm General mee ng:
“Understanding the Brood Nest”
Join Zoom Mee ng: May 17, 2022 6:15pm
h ps://us02web.zoom.us/j/82294750458?
pwd=OGZGdkJ1eFloTGoxRlhVbUd2dnlEZz09
Mee ng ID: 822 9475 0458
Passcode: 839634
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,82294750458#,,,,*839634# US (Tacoma)
Dial by your loca on
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Mee ng ID: 822 9475 0458
Passcode: 839634

Upcoming Webinar
May 31 – At Home Beekeeping Series
Topic: Costs & Beneﬁts of Propolis in the Hive,
Frank Rinkevich, USDA ARS
Time: 4:30pm‐5:30pm PST
Join via Zoom at: h ps://auburn.zoom.us/
j/904522838
Join via Facebook Live at: h ps://
www.facebook.com/LawrenceCountyextension/
(If you use facebook, a er logging in, click on more,
then events.)
The presenta on will be recorded and posted on
their Facebook page for 2 weeks.

Welcome New Members
Christopher Clure
Michelle Coats
Ben Cook
Nikki Gavin
Erika Grice
Laurie Johnson
Roger Powell

Creswell
Springﬁeld
Co age Grove
Eugene
Co age Grove
Springﬁeld
Pleasant Hill

LCBA Raﬄe ‐ Drawing at May Mee ng
8 Frame Double Nuc Hive
Tickets: $5 each or 6 for $25
Drawing will take place at the LCBA May 17th mee ng.
Need not be present to win.
Proceeds will be donated to the OSU Honey Bee Lab for
research. Tickets available for purchase at the mee ng.
Hive details
Sustainably harvested cedar
and redwood. Includes: Solid
bo om board, divided down
the middle, with 6‐inch en‐
trances for bees on opposite
ends. Eight wooden western
frames with wired beeswax founda on. Division board to
separate into two 4 frame units. Migratory style cover.
Ends of the hive body have a ached wooden strips for se‐
cure li ing.
Donated by: Eric McEwen, SW Regional Rep. with OSBA.
If you are unable to a end our mee ng, but would like to
purchase ckets contact Nancy Ograin, 541‐935‐7065.
She will run your credit card through Square.
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Preparing for the Honey Flow
The two important things you need to know to have a chance at collec ng honey is to prevent swarming and to have
healthy bees. You need to have your hives near their peak of popula on as the nectar ﬂow begins. Swarms will cause a
decrease in the hive popula on by half or more. Following a swarm, there will be a four to ﬁve week break in the brood
cycle before the popula on will start increasing again. Be vigilant with swarm control if you hope to collect honey.
The Himalayan Blackberry is the major nectar ﬂow in our area. Most years June 1st is the start of the major nectar ﬂow,
but this year it could be earlier. Na ve Trailing Backberry may have already been blooming in your area. The honey ﬂow
represents a rapid increase in bees space needed in the hive. At a rate of several pounds of new honey per day, a hive
with limited space can quickly lead to a colony with thoughts of swarming.
An alert beekeeper is aware at all mes of the space available in the hive. Oﬀer the bees more space for the extra nectar
being brought in by adding honey supers to reduce the chances of swarming.

Himalayan Blackberry

Trailing Blackberry
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Two Queens in One Hive
Rusty Burlew, Honey Bee Suites
Although we are taught that two queens can’t survive in one hive, it happens frequently. It occurs most o en when a
supersedure cell hatches while the original queen is s ll alive. The virgin daughter hatches, mates, and begins to lay
eggs right alongside her mother. This is usually a temporary situa on, but it can persist for weeks or even months.
Based on my own experience, I think it happens more frequently than we realize. We o en search for the queen and
then quit looking once we ﬁnd her—assuming there is only one. With that assump on, it is easy to miss the second
one.
The photos below came from a hive ge ng ready to swarm. Many swarm cells were lined up on the combs and some
had already hatched. It’s possible that one of these is a newly‐hatched virgin. The more yellow of the two (the ﬁrst
photo) was both smaller and quicker, signs of a possible virgin. Although a hive usually swarms before the virgins
hatch, cold and rainy weather may have kept the swarm from leaving on me.

The ﬁrst queen I found in this hive. She was
small with a light‐colored abdomen.

The second queen was larger with
a darker abdomen.

Apiary Registra on ‐ Dept. of Agriculture
Every person who owns, or is in charge of, ﬁve or more colonies of bees located within the state or Or‐
egon, must register their hives with the Oregon Department of Agriculture. If you currently own less
than ﬁve hives you are not required to register your bees at this me. The current cost of apiary regis‐
tra on is $10 with an addi onal charge of $0.50 per colony for ﬁve or more hives.
A er July 1, the registra on fee will increase to $20. The fee per hive remains at $0.50 per colony for
ﬁve or more. Click below to view Oregon’s apiary registra on rules and regula ons and registra on
form.
All monies collected from apiary registra on will be go to OSU Honey Bee Lab research.
Website: Business Xpress License Directory (oregon.gov)
Registra on Form: ApiaryRegistra on.pdf
Fact Sheet: FAQs Apiary Registra on FAQs
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Lane County Beekeeper’s Field Day
Date:

Saturday, June 18, 2022

Loca on:

Fonta Molyneaux, Wild Everlas ng Farms, 39541 Lower Brice Creek Rd, Dorena, OR

Time:

Farm opens up at 10:00 am
Morning Presenta ons begins at 11:00am in the farm classroom
1‐ Phenology & Beekeeping (How to understand how nature eﬀects your bees.)
2 ‐ Winterizing hives ‐ dehydrator boxes, insula on op ons, using grow mats.
Why Westerns are your friends for ﬂexibility in hive manipula ons.
Hive Demonstra ons ‐ approx. noon
Lunch to follow hive demos ‐ bring a picnic lunch (op onal)

Bring a lawn chair, bee suit, veil, gloves, picnic lunch.
Field Day is a great hands‐on learning experience especially for new beekeepers. This year Fonta Molyneaux has
oﬀered to host Field Day at her apiary in Dorena. Wild Everlas ng Farms is a working farm. Come join us for this
unique experience.
There will be two presenta ons prior to the hive demos. We will divide up into groups and an experienced beekeep‐
er will take you through a hive and answer ques ons. We will have groups of beginning/intermediate beekeepers and
advanced beekeepers. A erwards you your invited to bring a lunch and talk with experienced beekeepers and meet
your fellow members. Water will be provided by LCBA.
Please RSVP to Nancy Ograin and let her know if you are beginner/intermediate beekeeper or an advanced beekeeper.
Nancy Ograin, LCBA
541‐935‐7065
nancy.ograin@gmail.com
Direc ons to Wild Everlas ng Farms: 39541 Lower Brice Creek Rd, Dorena, OR

Head south on I‐5 from Eugene
Take Exit 174, head right on the ramp toward Dorena Lake
Turn le onto E Co age Grove Connector toward Dorena
Lake
Con nue on Row River Rd
Keep straight to get onto Shoreview Dr
Road name changes to Row River Rd
Bear le onto Lower Brice Creek Rd
Arrive at Lower Brice Creek Rd on the le
(The last intersec on before your des na on is Row River Rd
If you reach Layng Creek Rd, you've gone too far.)
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May Beekeeping Tips
by Chuck Hunt, LCBA Member
1. May is swarm month and the swarming tendency
con nues into June. Check your hives for swarm cells;
remember, swarm cells are constructed at the edges of
the frames and between boxes (the bees try to tell us
this way that they want to go). A sugges on from a
long‐ me club member, Rosie Bishop (from reading
Richard Taylor): “try pu ng some founda on in the
brood box”. The desire to produce wax may be one of
the reasons for swarming and Taylor contends that the
bees will draw out the founda on and have less ten‐
dency to swarm.

2. Provide room for your bees to avoid the swarming
tendency. Add boxes to the hive and reverse hive bod‐
ies when the bees have moved out of the lower box.
Make sure all entrances are open and all reducers are
removed.
3. If you see swarm cells (not just cell cups) the bees
have deﬁnitely decided to swarm. There are a number
of ways to deal with this situa on but cu ng out
swarm cells is usually not successful by itself. Bees will
not swarm, if they:
a) Haven’t got a queen
b) Haven’t got their sealed brood
c) Haven’t got their ﬁeld force
Most successful swarm control techniques focus on one
or the other of these factors.
4. Control swarming by removing the queen and some
brood to another loca on and another hive body; in
other words, split the hive. This can be done by just
taking one of the upper boxes and pu ng it on a new
hive stand. Then, in three or four days, check to see
which of the two resul ng hives has a queen and re‐
queen the hive that has no queen. Usually the upper
hive body (which you removed) will have the queen but
this is not always the case. Check to make sure before
re‐queening.
5. All sealed brood can be placed above a queen ex‐
cluder, giving the queen empty frames in which to lay
eggs. Make sure that the queen stays below the ex‐
cluder. The brood above the excluder will hatch out
and the hive should increase in strength but not swarm.
6. Move the strong hive that wants to swarm to anoth‐
er loca on and replace it with a weak hive. The weak
hive will be bolstered by the ﬁeld force from the strong
hive. The strong hive won’t swarm because it has lost
its ﬁeld force, and the result should be good for both
hives.

7. Remember that frames that have queen cells are your
chance to raise new queens. Put them in a western or
nuc box (with two or three cells in a box), put in some
brood and bees, and in a couple of weeks you are likely
to have a new queen, bred and laying eggs!
8. Remember that swarming will take place. Don’t let it
discourage you but do try to keep it to a minimum!
9. Keep grass and weeds away from your hive and espe‐
cially clear of the entrance so that the bees have a rela‐
vely clear landing approach. If you use a weed eater to
do this, remember that it will antagonize the bees and it
might be best just to clear the grass and weeds using a
hand method.
10. Make sure that your hives have suﬃcient honey
stores to get through the month. About 15 pounds of
honey is necessary at all mes (about ﬁve western or two
deep frames of honey).
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“Phenology, The Wheel of the Year and Beekeeping”
By Fonta Molyneaux
“They” say every ﬂower blooms in its own me, and spring me in the Paciﬁc Northwest certainly makes
the point. Folks in our bioregion o en joke that if you do not like the weather here, wait ten minutes!
This season it has become increasingly clear that spring has a mind of her own! As we endure one of the coldest, we est
springs on record we can only wonder what the impact will be in our apiaries and gardens.
The study of phenology is a wonderful tool to make such predic ons. This prac ce is known not only as the origin of sci‐
en ﬁc study, but the legacy of thousands of years of ci zen science. Phenology is the observa on of reoccurring biologi‐
cal events in nature inﬂuenced by the seasons. It is the migra on of the salmon in the late fall, the ﬁrst lilac blooms in
spring and of course for beekeepers’ swarm season, nectar ﬂows and dearth’s! These seasonal indicators are not follow‐
ing dates on a calendar to know when to engage these key life processes. They are responding to real me observable
condi ons present in the bioregion. Primarily, it’s the sunshine that warms the earth and the eﬀects of our changing cli‐
mate on the web of life that binds us all. Science has proven what Indigenous folks and early civiliza ons always knew,
that nature’s alarm clock is temperature dependent. The development rate of both plants and insects rely on the accu‐
mulated heat of the spring and summer to sequence through these key life processes and associated phenomena. No‐
where is this more seen or felt than in the prac ce of beekeeping.
Beekeepers are some of the most informed phenologists in the world. This is due to the extreme inﬂuences weather has
on our prac ces and the industry of agriculture. While commercial beekeepers get the jump on the season by bringing
their hives to the warm early spring of Central California, backyard and bioregional beekeepers must pa ently wait out
the long winters in their region.
In the Paciﬁc NW when the ﬁrst na ve Osoberry blooms (Oemleira cerasiformis) many of us feel comfortable declaring
our hives overwintered. This ﬁrst food of spring heralds in the beginning of our season right around the Spring Equinox.
This is the ﬁrst consistent form of nectar and pollen in the bioregion not only for honeybees but other pollinators as well.
For those of us located along the lush riparian areas of the Willame e Valley, the maple bloom ushers in our swarm sea‐
son and the steady increase of the brood nest from this abundant source of forage. These seasonal nectar and pollen
ﬂows feed more than just our bees. The gentle abundance of consistent nectar and pollen will feed hosts of wildlife as the
sustenance travels through the web of life gaining nutri onal momentum. From bud burst to bird migra on nature’s
rhythm is deﬁned by the keystone species that uphold the ecosystem and its kinships, of which we know honeybees reign
supreme.
While some folks debate whether climate change is real, phenologists have been tracking bio‐clima c changes in the his‐
torical record for thousands of years. Just consult your Old Farmer’s Almanac! This collec ng of the observa onal data of
weather, overall precipita on, and biological events in nature allows us to see pa erns, trends, and when mismatches
occur. It tells us spring is deﬁnitely springing earlier since the 1970’s, but as this year’s condi ons demonstrate, that does
not mean it’s all sunshine and daisies! Changes in climate trends lead to a chao c up and down rollercoaster of weather
leading to mis ming of important natural cycles all life is dependent on.
This also creates trends of mismatching, when condi ons do not line up with the biological needs of the organisms that
depend on them. This can lead to catastrophic impacts on the ecosystem. For an example close to home, the fruit trees
budded out early with the unseasonably warm February temperatures we had. Those blossoms and subsequent nectar
ﬂows were greatly impacted by the freezing temperatures and snow we experienced in March. This mismatch is directly
experienced by beekeepers in that our bees could not build up their usual stores in March and April. Many queen breed‐
ers experienced poor gra ing and ma ng outcomes. Many beekeepers are feeding in a me that is usually abundant with
nectar. Careful observa on of this pa ern means we will be even more dependent on the blackberry bloom this year (an
already ﬁckle nectar source) if we are to have ample stores for winter, let alone a honey harvest.
Tracking these real me events allow us to contribute our human intelligence in collabora on with nature. We can use
this detailed data to inform our manipula ons in step with nature and its eﬀect on the brood nest rather than arbitrary
dates on a calendar. This is important because the expansion and contrac on of the brood nest is ini ated by weather
and available nectar and pollen sources. When the seasonal indicators are delayed or mismatched, we must recognize
con nued on page 8
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phenology con nued this or pivot our prac ces to align with the needs of the organism we are tending. For example,
this year we know that our bees lacked enough dry days to take advantage of available forage in
March and April. Honeybees rely on this crucial me to bounce back a er winter. In April alone we had 7.12 inches of
overall precipita on! The low temperatures in March and April were on average around 25 degrees! This knowledge is
useful as we plan our season, from feeding to queen rearing and adding supers, all these prac ces require phenological
perspec ve for success.
Crea ng a phenology ‘Wheel of the Year’ is where folk wisdom meets science and it’s much more dependable of a fore‐
cast than historical data. To begin, use the wheel template or a journal. Chart the observable high and low temperatures
each month and the overall monthly precipita on for your closest weather sta on. Not the monthly averages, but real
me, observable condi ons. List the ﬂowering plants within a three mile radius of your apiary and garden for each
month. Not only should your phenology notes include informa on about your bees and the plants that feed them, but
other rela onships you have with the natural world around you.
If you are a fungi enthusiast record when the ﬁrst morels popped at your spots, or for the herbalists when the co on‐
wood buds were ready to harvest. Take note of the seasonal changes in nature that are signiﬁcant to you. This prac ce
encourages and empowers you to be in a deeply rooted rela onship with the Earth and your place in the web of life.
Becoming a competent beekeeper is not consul ng the calendar as to your manipula ons, but is to understand and re‐
spond accordingly to real me condi ons and the eﬀects on the brood nest. With this knowledge comes the power to be
an ac ve collaborator not only to the health and well being of your bees, but to of all life on Earth.
For more informa on about phenology and beekeeping come to our ﬁeld day at Wild Everlas ng Farm!
You can also visit h ps://u.osu.edu/beelab/phenology/ and the Aldo Leopold founda on h ps://www.aldoleopold.org/
teach‐learn/phenology/
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April General Mee ng Highlights, by Paula Sablosky, LCBA Secretary
Swarms & Hive Management by Brian McGinley
Congratula ons, you nurtured and protected your hives through the winter and now they need more room. The
beneﬁt of ﬁnding a swarm is free bees! When the bees travel they can be quite docile. In the old hive, there is a
brand new queen and a break in the brood cycle, which is a method of varroa mite control. The downside of
swarming is losing half of the original colony’s popula on and perhaps the swarm itself if they land in a tree 20 feet
up. The honey and pollina on produc on are reduced when you lose half of your hive. If there is a late swarm the
popula on never really recovers and you go into winter with a weaker hive.
Swarming is normal for bees, and it is up to the beekeeper to pay a en on and plan for this event. If the bee popu‐
la on is overcrowding the hive or the queen has go en older, nature dictates this annual reproduc on behavior.
When the queen’s pheromone gets diluted within the colony, the worker bees start swarming prepara ons. High
drone produc on, queen cells, white wax burr comb (on top of frames), back ﬁlling in the brood nest with nectar
and bearding in front of hive are all signs of swarming prepara ons.
Basic swarm preven on begins with reducing the conges on in the brood box. You need to give them room for
brood and nectar. This can be done by adding honey supers to exis ng hives and a brood box to newly established
hives. Usually, a new box is added when the bee popula on is occupying seven frames. In established healthy
hives if brood cluster has moved into the top box you can expand your brood nest by reversing the boxes. Do not
split the brood nest if the brood is centered between the two boxes. Bees cannot keep two separate areas warm.
You can also remove young brood from the queen into a new hive. This is the most eﬀec ve methods and is called
“spli ng the hive”*. By giving young brood frames to a weak hive or new swarm, you can repopulate the old hive
with empty frames. Another method that is used is to cut out the queen cells. This is considered to be the least
eﬀec ve method and is very disrup ve to your hive. You can also re‐queen the hive. Requeening in the early
spring can help reduce swarming impulses because young queens tend to produce more pheromone than older
queens. Remember bees will not swarm if their queen, ﬁeld force or their sealed brood is removed.
What to do if your hive swarmed? Allow me for a new virgin queen to mate (weather depending). You will need to
check in approximately 10 to 14 days to see if the queen is laying eggs. If she is not you may have to re‐queen. You can
also add a frame of open brood once per week for three to four weeks to bolster the colony strength. Watch for a er‐
swarms. Reduce the entrance for ﬁve to six weeks post‐swarm to prevent robbing. Be prepared to feed the colony and
treat for mites. Remember the colony will be at its weakest about six weeks a er swarming. Place a swarm trap (empty
nuc or hive) nearby to capture the swarm, if all else fails.
In a new swarm hive you will also need to check for eggs and do the same thing. If the swarm you caught came from
your own hive you may have to re‐combine the hives back together if there is not a viable queen in one of them. There
is also a limited me period for the bees to harvest the main nectar ﬂows and boost up their honey supplies for winter.

The basic ideas in hive management early in the spring are to allow the colony to fully expand in the brood boxes
before placing supers on for the earliest nectar ﬂow. By building a large colony and keeping the colony together you
are aiming to have a peak popula on of bees in synch with the main nectar ﬂow period (late spring or early sum‐
mer). You want a strong hive going into the nectar ﬂow.
*Note: Morris Ostrofsky gave a presenta on on spli ng hives at the February mee ng this year. His talk is posted
on our website under the “Talks” tab.
If you would like to view the video presenta on contact Nancy at nancy.ograin@gamil.com and she will send you
the link.
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highlights con nued

April Early Presenta on
Reading Collec on Boards, by Judy Scher

Judy was unable to give presenta on due to computer issues. Her slide show is posted on our web‐
site at h p://www.lcbaor.org/Suppor iles/LCBA_talks/Reading_Collec on_Boards_Judy.pdf
Below is a summary of her presenta on
A collec on board or some mes called a s cky board is a piece of thin plas c (usually) that is coated with oil that
slips into the bee hive underneath the screened bo om board. Why use such thing? The debris that is distributed
onto the bo om of your hive will help you interpret what is going on within the hive without opening it up.
You want to observe the ac vity of bees when they are ﬂying in spring, summer and fall. Bees should be going in and
out with or without pollen. Guard bees should be doing their job, taking out dead bees and debris. Some mes you
will see them with their abdomens in the air. This is their loca on pheromone at work.
If you see bees ﬁgh ng at the entrance this is an indica on of robbing? If there are lots of dead bees at the entrance
and on the ground in front of the hive, this is an indica on of disease.
Reading collec ons boards is tricky between winter and early spring. Accumula on of moldy dead bees, old cap‐
pings, wax moth feces is normal unless bees have had opportunity to clean out. If there are lots of moldy dead bees,
put board above the screen bo om board or clean out it out if weather permits.
On a collec on board you may see evidence of wax moths, yellow jackets, mice and varroa mites. Wax moths excre‐
ment is rectangular with ﬂat edges. They spin cocoons and leave a mess of webbing on the face of the frames. Wax
moths will be killed as soon as the weather warms up and the bees move through the hive and clean it out. You may
also see evidence of mice‐poop. Mice do eat bees and honey as well. In the summer you may see evidence of yel‐
low jackets, legs and wings of bees on the s cky board. Yellow jackets can also overwinter in a hive. Entrance reduc‐
ers or robber screens can help, but yellow jackets can ﬂy over the robber screens.
You can also access the strength of the hive and observe where the cluster is. Hive strength in February can be de‐
tected by how many stripes of debris (wax, pollen, bee parts) are found on the board. If the stripes are not centered
this is an indica on that the cluster may not be centered and may not be able to reach their honey stores. If you see
bees on top of your frames they may be starving. The bees need to touch a honey frame to be able to eat it. If the
cluster is not centered, move the honey frames from opposite side of cluster and relocate it next to cluster side so
cluster is centered. Do this on a dry day at least 50 degrees F when the bees are ﬂying.
S cky boards can also reveal varroa mite drop and you will need to treat. Other things you can also ﬁnd on boards
are pollen, propolis, beetles (all kinds), ants, sugar and wax paper from pa es.
*Note: If you would like to view last year’s video presenta on contact Nancy at nancy.ograin@gamil.com and she
will send you the link.
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Bee Integrated Program ‐ Growers & Beekeepers Working Together,
Giant Asian Hornet & First Survey Results
by Dewey Caron
The Honey Bee Health Coali on has produced a series of informa ve short videos in a Bee Integrated pro‐
gram designed to improve honey bee health. The videos feature farmers from AgriCare, a large California based farming
conglomerate, that manage over 3000 acres of blueberries and Hazelnuts in Marion and Polk coun es. The farms are
located north of Independence in Polk County along the Willame e River and near Independence just over the Marion
County line along the San am River. Growers T.J. Hafner and George Kaufman, beekeeper Dirk Olsen of North Albany
and Oregon State University Extension's Andony Melathopoulos describe how bringing farmers, applicators and beekeep‐
ers together can directly help protect honey bee health through reduced exposure to pes cides of honey bees, other pol‐
linators and beneﬁcial insects. Learn more about this program at: h ps://youtu.be/H0iTlaiO3iw
George Kaufman of AgriCare discusses his farm's hedgerows and how they encourage honey bee health and their role in
a rac ng na ve pollinators and other beneﬁcial insects. George shares ps on selec ng plants for helpful habitat. He
says while there are lots of plant lists, you have to ﬁnd what works best in your own microhabitat. A farming opera on
has to balance plants that might be useful to beneﬁcials while not a harbor for pest insects like Spo ed wing Drosophila,
a serious blueberry pest. He says they have been able to demonstrate be er blueberry yields with companion plan ngs.
View this short 3.75 minute segment at: h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6j4PINa_oa8
AgriCare's TJ Hafner (blueberry grower) and beekeeper Dirk Olsen of Olsen Honey Farms discuss how they coordinate
their spraying program to safeguard honey bee health at the Hall's Ferry Farm in Polk County across the river from Salem.
View their short 2.5 minute video at: h ps://youtu.be/f1ODHXmh4gQ 3.13. One method they use is to spray at the end
of the day. One component Dirk would like to see be er coordinated is the handling of the ground vegeta on. He points
out that pollinators, his bees and na ve pollinators, need more than just the berry bloom to sustain their popula ons and
keep healthy popula ons around for pollina on. In another segment Hafner and Olsen explain how important it is for
farmers and beekeepers to understand each other's businesses and how that helps protect bee colony health. h ps://
youtu.be/a5hJUQX20rk

Dis nguishing Asian Giant Hornet ‐ Damage to Honey Bee Colonies
A new helpful publica on on Asian Giant Hornets (Vespa mandarinia) has been re‐
leased by Washington State University. This paper talks about the damage to hon‐
ey bee colonies and other predators and the signs of each. It compliments Exten‐
sion publica on Em9297 from OSU, released last September.
Both emphasize that the so‐called “murder hornets” are not in Oregon and are not
expected to be sighted in our area unless there is a separate accidental introduc on.
To date, the giant hornets have only a acked bees in the ﬁeld. No slaughter phase a ack on a bee hive (from which they
get their “murder” name), has occurred. In the eastern U.S. we had to contend with the European hornet, Vespa crabro, a
hornet introduced back in the 1880s. They would feast on adult honey bees, caught during ﬂight, but not directly a ack
bee colonies in any mass slaughter event. Like the Asian hornet (Vespa velu na), introduced into Europe, they would on
occasion be seen ﬂying just before a bee hive to pick out their meal. I was always concerned that they might kill a virgin
queen headed oﬀ to her ma ng ﬂight, but was never able to document this happening. At the very least we do not want
hornets near our bees, their cousins, yellow jackets, are serious enough.

Click here to download the publica on: h ps://pubs.extension.wsu.edu/Product/ProductDetails?productId=4696
OSU Extension publica on Em9297: h ps://catalog.extension.oregonstate.edu/em9297/html

First survey results
The Paciﬁc NW Honey Bee Survey on winter losses response was very poor this year both from LCBA members and the
Oregon beekeepers. I received a total of 20 Lane County responses compared to last year when 37 individuals completed
con nued on page 15
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survey con nued

a survey and the year before 55 responses were received. Looking back this is the lowest response
from LCBA members in last dozen years, but there is good news. The high loss rates, above 30% for the past 5 years (32%
last year), were not repeated this past winter following the tally of LCBA responses. The overall LCBA loss rate was 29%.
The overall Oregon beekeeper loss rate (total of 166 Oregon beekeepers compared to 328 the previous year) was 28%.
The lower survey losses below 30% for LCBA respondents, which were the norm in 6 of the ﬁrst 8 survey years (2009‐
2016) is welcome news. Now I will get to work to determine what might have been important management factors that
helped reduce Oregon backyard beekeeper losses this past winter. I appreciate all the LCBA members who ﬁlled out a
survey. Thank you.

Oregon State

University
Extension Service

Ground Nesters
Around 70% of All bees
nest below ground

Around 70% of all bees nest below ground | OSU Extension Service
(oregonstate.edu)

That ny ant hill you no ced may actually be the entrance to ground nes ng bee family. Next me you come across one
of these mini‐hills, take a closer look!
Ground nes ng bees may have a sentry posted at the entry point. If you look closely, you might see a ny, fuzzy head look‐
ing back.
A single female bee will o en excavate a ground nest by using her saliva and tough mandibles to break up and move soil.
She will con nue to work in this way un l she has created a tunnel. Her burrow may consist of one long tunnel with nest
cells at the bo om, or one with several side branches and oﬀshoots.
She makes the walls smooth by using the p of her abdomen to tamp the walls, or by applying mud, extra soil, or using a
gland‐produced substance that is waxy or cellophane‐like. This will help keep moisture and soil bacteria out.
When ﬁnished, she will collect pollen and nectar, mixing or layering them in the nest cells. She will lay her eggs near this
food source.
Other bees prefer to use natural or abandoned cavi es for their nest. They will alter the cavity to ﬁt their needs by reduc‐
ing the diameter of the tunnel or widening it.
Bees may nest far away from others, or near each other in aggrega ons. They may nest communally by sharing an en‐
trance with separate tunnels, or semi socially by using the same nest, and sharing du es.
Eusocial bees share a nest (spli ng nest‐making and reproduc ve du es) and each mother will meet and work with all of
her own daughters. One female may guard the nest entrance, only le ng in relat‐
ed bees. They dis nguish between rela ves and strangers using scent.
Cuckoo bees try to sneak into other bee’s nests to lay an eggs near the food
meant for the oﬀspring of the nest builder. When these eggs hatch, the newly
emerged cuckoo bees will kill the host’s oﬀspring and eat the vic m’s pollen and
nectar. That is one reason a sentry bee is so important for some species.
Next me you’re walking outdoors, keep an eye out for these amazing ground
dwellers!
Want to learn more about this topic? Explore more resources from OSU Exten‐
sion: Bees and Pollinators
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New Beekeepers ‐ Informa onal Page
Things to do to start preparing for your bees:
1. Order your bees.
2. Get your apiary site ready.
3. Assemble your boxes and other equipment.
4. Tools ‐ gather all your tools and have them in a container. A ﬁve gallon bucket works really well.
5. Prac ce ligh ng your smoker. Even experienced beekeepers can ﬁnd it diﬃcult some mes.
Helpful video for installing Package Bees & Nucs: Installing Packages and Nucs (lcbaor.org)
Honey Bee Suite A good website for all kinds of informa on. Want to know how to do something or what something
means visit their website. h ps://www.honeybeesuite.com/my‐advice‐for‐new‐beekeepers/
Find other useful informa on: Kamon Reynolds from Tennessee. He has a prac cal, down to earth style, and in

addi on to having a ton of good info, he speaks regularly at state beekeeping conferences
h ps://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkoAuqRakc1TtvXxL4Kr76Q
OSU Honey Bee Lab Videos

Wooden Ware Assembly

Ligh ng a Smoker
American Foulbrood
Swarms
Sugar Candy
Early Spring Inspec on

How to Assemble a Frame
Assembling a Standard Bee Box
How to Install a Wax Founda on

Finding the Queen
Chalkbrood
Package Installa on
Oxalic Acid Vaporizer
How to Mark a Queen
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In the Bees with the OSU Honey Bee Lab

Educa onal Videos for New Beekeepers
Glory Beekeeping 101
GloryBee | Beekeeping 101
Ar cles: “About Bees” “How to Keep Bees”,
“Swarming, Extrac ng, & Other Common Bee Is‐
sues”

Beginning Beekeeping Videos
Shonnard's Nursery in Corvallis has a series of
beginning beekeeper videos available on
YouTube.
h ps://www.youtube.com/channel/
UC9qbDVPNB12i2yzh7L5h9ng/videos

Other Informa ve Links
Life Cyce of the Honeybee
First 21 Days of a Bee’s Life
How Varroa Destructor Devastates Honey Bee

Two Bees in a Podcast
Two Bees in a Podcast is hosted by
members of University of Florida's Hon‐
ey Bee Research and Extension Labora‐
tory.
Learn about honey bees, beekeepers,
researchers, and specialists from around the world in
educa onal, fun, yet prac cal episodes!
Hosted by: Dr. Jamie Ellis, Professor of Entomology, De‐
partment of Entomology & Nematology, University of
Florida
h ps://entnemdept.uﬂ.edu/honey‐bee/podcast/
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Classiﬁed Ads

Bee‐related classiﬁed ads cost $5.00/month for non‐members and are free to members. Classiﬁed ads
run for three issues and may be renewed by contac ng the editor. Bee‐related business ads start at
$35. To place an ad, contact Nancy Ograin by the 1st of the month. 541‐935‐7065 or via e‐mail nancy.ograin@gmail.com.

Morris Ostrofsky has
Nucs, Hives & Queens for Sale
5 Frame Nucs: In corrugated or wood box, Western or
deep frames. New locally raised queen minimum 4 frames
of bees. Available the end of June (to allow queen to be
laying longer).
$170 Corrugated box or $205 wood box
Complete one story 10 frame hive $260
Wood box, Western frames, New locally raised, laying
queen, New equipment (boxes, bo om board, cover).
No worries – you know the source
Available June 15th (approximate pick up date depending
on weather).
Locally raised, marked queen $40
Laying, available near the end of June.
Morris Ostrofsky 541‐510‐1167
Ostrofsky@pacinfo.com

For Sale
Honey Supers & Brood Boxes
20 honey supers and 14 brood boxes for sale.
Contact Jen for details by phone or text: 541‐914‐2225

FOR SALE ‐ Wax Founda on &
Pollen Traps
Bees Wax Founda on:
4‐3/4” shallow size
5‐5/8" western size
6‐5/8" semi‐deep size
Available in a 12‐1/2 lb box for $50.
Smaller amounts at $5.00/lb
These prices are about 50% of new catalog
prices.
Also for Sale: Bo om‐Style Pollen Traps
Collec on drawer slides out at front of hive. Used, in excel‐
lent condi on $25 each
Many of the expensive or hard to ﬁnd parts needed to con‐
struct a beehive
loader, $400
Please call for details.
Kenny Williams, 541‐ 456‐2631 in Blodge , OR

For Sale
Starter Colonies
Includes telescoping top, inner cover, ven la on box, 2‐
3 boxes (1 deep and a western or 3 westerns), bo om
boards & misc. management equipment plus an estab‐
lished colony ready to grow. $325.
Ques ons welcomed! If interested, please contact
Kelly Goodwin at kgoodwinus@yahoo.com or
541‐925‐3028.

FOR SALE
Bee Packages, Nucs, Vaporizer
Locally Raised Queens
3lb. packages with 2022 queen*

$160

4lb. Packages with 2022 queen*

$200

Nucs (Deeps) ‐ 3 frames of brood
and 2 frames pollen and honey with
2022 queen*

$175

Pro vap 110 oxalic acid vaporizer

$400

*Queens are Carniolan/hybrid mix
Contact: Brian (541)520‐6566

Request for Volunteers
For Oregon County Fair
I'm looking for 5 volunteers to help me with Healthy
Bees‐Healthy Gardens display in the Community Village
at the Oregon County Fair July 8‐10th.
I will have a few worker day passes to get into the fair at
10 am, but I need more volunteers than I have passes. I
am hoping that some folks will be at the fair already and
will be willing to help out with a 2.5 hour shi . I will have
a live observa on hive, fun Bee facts sheets, LCBA con‐
tact info and volunteers are welcome to bring more.
Please have folks text ( or call) my cell at 541‐914‐2225 to
connect.
Honey Bee Jen Hornaday 541‐914‐2225
*Note: This is not an LCBA display.
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2022 LCBA New/Renewal Memberships

NEWSLETTER CONTACT INFORMATION

Now is the me to renew your membership
for 2022. Please support our club again this
year by renewing your 2022 dues.
Pay online at:
h p://www.lcbaor.org/membership.htm
$25 per year per calendar year (Jan‐Dec 2022)
per household or family.
Please remit payment to:
LCBA Treasurer, Polly Habliston
1258 Dalton Dr., Eugene, OR 97404
polly@uoregon.edu
Membership forms for new members and re‐
newals are available on the LCBA website.
Click here to access.

The LCBA newsle er is published eleven mes a year by the Lane
County Beekeepers Associa on, 130 Hansen Lane, Eugene, OR
97404. Sample copies may be requested from the editor. Copy‐
right resides with individual contributors. If you would like to re‐
print anything you see here, please contact the editor. Permission
is normally granted freely for non‐proﬁt use. For adver sements,
please contact the editor or the associa on treasurer by the ﬁrst of
the month.
Editor: Nancy Ograin
541‐935‐7065 nancy.ograin@gmail.com

Support Dr. Sagili’s OSU Bee Lab
Oregon State Beekeepers Associa on has set up a fundraiser to
help raise monies for Dr. Sagili’s research and students. You can
make a diﬀerence by dona ng today and help in raising research
funds. Every li le bit helps! Thank You!

For discounts on American Bee Journal
subscrip ons contact Nancy Ograin for
discount form.

Donate Here
Fundraiser by Rebecca Fain : Help Us Save The Honey Bees
(gofundme.com)

2022 Oﬃcers and Directors
President:

Brian McGinley

541‐521‐7523

56magoo@gmail.com

Vice‐President: Nancy Ograin

541‐935‐7065

nancy.ograin@gmail.com

Treasurer: Polly Habliston

541‐461‐0339

polly@uoregon.edu

Secretary: Paula Sablosky

541‐206‐7173

mygarden122@gmail.com

Ma Stouder

541‐688‐1925

stouderma @gmail.com

Fonta Molyneaux

541‐592‐9332

wildeverlas ngfarm@gmail.com

Pam Leavi

541‐344‐4228

pamseaver2000@yahoo.com

Lynn Hellwege

541‐513‐2074

lwege4@comcast.net

Brian Jackson

541‐513‐3716

brian.honeypaddle@gmail.com

Past‐President: Mike France
Commi ees:
Library ‐ Anita & Arthur Jones

541‐232‐1610

michaelj62@gmail.com

541‐937‐2244

beesherenow@gmail.com

Bee School ‐ Pam Leavi

541‐344‐4228

pamseaver2000@yahoo.com

Website / Swarm List ‐ Judy Scher

541‐344‐2114

judyscher@gmail.com

Newsle er Editor ‐ Nancy Ograin

541‐935‐7065

nancy.ograin@gmail.com

Facili es Coordinator ‐ Jim Rundall

541‐688‐1925

rundall@comcast.net

LCBA Scholarships ‐ Katharine Hunt

541‐607‐0106

keehhunt@gmail.com

Oregon Master Beekeeper Coordinator ‐ Rita Ostrofsky

541‐685‐2875

ostrofsky@pacinfo.com

OMB Regional Representa ve ‐ Rick Olson

541‐997‐3792

rolson2@a global.net

Best Prac ces Liaisons for Lane County ‐ Mike France

541‐232‐1610

michaelj62@gmail.com

Directors:
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Links

http://www.lcbaor.org/
https://orsba.org/

https://
extension.oregonstate.edu/mb
Friday in the Apiary
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/
mb/friday‐apiary

Bee Informed
Partnership
https://beeinformed.org/

Honey Bee Lab
Pollinator Health
Tools for Varroa Management
& Supporting Videos
https://honeybeehealthcoalition.org/varroa/
Best Management Practices for Bee Health
https://honeybeehealthcoalition.org/resource/
hive-health-best-mangement-practices/
Honey Bee Health
Coalition

Oregon Bee Project
PolliNation Podcast
Bee Diagnostics

Varroa Management Decision Tool
https://honeybeehealthcoalition.org/varroatool/

https://www.honey.com/

Beltsville Bee Lab
How To Send A Sample To Beltsville, MD for Diagnosis
The go to for American foulbrood.

Honey Bee Health
Resources, Research and Beekeeping
videos
https://bee-health.extension.org/

Residential Beekeeping: Best Practices for Nuisance
Free Beekeeping in Oregon
https://catalog.extension.oregonstate.edu/em9186

